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KRISTA ROSS is a celebrated business leader 
with a wealth of experience, both as a private 
business owner and in her current role as CEO 
of the Fredericton Chamber of Commerce. Since 
graduating from NBCC’s Business Technology: 
Marketing program in 1987, Krista has built an 
impressive career and become an advocate for 
businesses across Atlantic Canada and beyond.

¢ƘǊƻǳƎƘƻǳǘ ƘŜǊ ŎŀǊŜŜǊΣ YǊƛǎǘŀ Ƙŀǎ ōŜŜƴ ǊŜŎƻƎƴƛȊŜŘ 
for her outstanding leadership and community 
ŎƻƴǘǊƛōǳǘƛƻƴǎΦ Lƴ нлмтΣ YǊƛǎǘŀ ǿŀǎ ƴŀƳŜŘ /9h ƻŦ 
the Year by her peers at the Chamber of Com-
merce Executives of Canada. That same year, she 
led a team in hosting the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce annual convention, shining a spotlight 
ƻƴ CǊŜŘŜǊƛŎǘƻƴΦ Lƴ нлнл YǊƛǎǘŀ ǿŀǎ ŀƭǎƻ ǊŜŎƻƎƴƛȊŜŘ 
as one of the Top 50 CEOs in Atlantic Canada by 
Atlantic Business Magazine.
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AASHLEY RITCHIE is a highly accomplished trades-
person with an impressive track record of success. 
Armed with two trades diplomas from NBCC and 
two Red Seal certifications, she has established 
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MMATHIEU SAVOIE is a seasoned tele communi-
cations professional based in New Brunswick. 
Despite an interrupted high school education, 
Mathieu remained committed to learning and 
obtained his GED while supporting his young 
family. He later pursued his lifelong passion for 
tech nology at NBCC, graduating from the Elec-
tron ics Engineering Technology diploma pro gram 
in 2011. 

After graduation, Mathieu gained valuable ex per-
ience working for a national telecommuni cations 
con trac tor, managing a groundbreaking rural broad-
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LAn international student from Jamaica, Lisa hit 
the ground running when she arrived at NBCC 
Woodstock Campus in the midst of a global 
pan dem ic. In a class with many other in ter na-
tional students, she quickly became a source 
of in for ma tion and an advocate for her peers 
as they navigated life in a new country with 
rapidly-changing public health protocols. 

“I had my fears and hesitations with this pandemic, 
but the College had so many precautionary mea-
sures in place, it kept the fears at bay,” said Lisa. “I 
felt safe, and that helped my classmates feel safe.”

Lisa quickly found an impactful outlet for her 
ad vo ca cy, securing a seat on the NBCC Board of 
Governors as a student representative. There, 
she had the opportunity to work directly with 
those charged with the governance of NBCC.

“The board was my main focus outside of my 
studies,” she said. “Once I find a place where I 
can have an impact, I’m in.” 

Why did you choose NBCC?
I returned to Jamaica from the U.S. in 2019, and 
I needed a change. For me, that change was fur-
thering my education. I did some research on 
NBCC and the cost-effectiveness was a factor. The 
high employment rate for graduates was a major 
factor. But another factor was NBCC’s holistic 
approach to learning, and approach that focuses 
not just on academics but also on your wellbeing 
as a student. 

How did NBCC prepare  
you for your career?
I have a job offer already at FMI (Franchise Man-
agement Inc) where I’m doing my internship. I do 
love this tiny campus in Woodstock and I’m happy 
to stay in Woodstock to work.

What advice would you give to graduates 
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“Here’s to the next  
50 years, and beyond,  

of transforming  
lives and communities  

in New Brunswick.”
MARY BUTLER

President and CEO

www.nbcc.ca


www.nbcc.ca/goingbeyond



